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TAILORS

PKtljUCD labor commands high wn
e,nd good crajf tmanshlp Justifies It See

J. A. KKRVAN, 0 Brandela Bldg.

vnnvM mehchant taiujrXVUl-'IJ- l 1411 Harney Bt. Ijoug. SW7.

BPFUNO WOOI.KNS HAVE AHRtVEIX
TAILOR BECK, 111 So. 15th

BUFFNER TAI1SrrN0sMt.PANY

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS-$1- 5

and $18 Suits to Order
10t So. loth St

O. A. UNDQUEST CO.. JM PAXTON BI.K.

MAX MORRIS, 101 BROWN BLOCK.

WANTED TO BUY

WANT to buy rood secondhand aafe.
Commonwealth Ufa Ini. Co., S0 N. T. U
Bid.V. -

BEST price paid for second-han- d' furni-
ture, carpets, clothing and shots. 1L

oug. ton..

BALTIMORE atore pay beat pries
for furniture, elothes. etc. D. 4366.

Second hand clothing, party, afternoon
dresses. John Felaman. D 3129. Ind.

JUST openlnr bualneea; household goods
wanted; highest price; stoves., furniture,

cw. maeh. repaired; writ. guar. New Yorit
Hepalr Shop. 1117 Dodge; D. 1(20; A 4US.

HIGHEST price paid for broken watch
eld gold, etc. M. Nathan, 211 fco.Uth.

QOOD PIUCR for second-han- d clothes,
shoes' and furniture. SKLNEh. Doug, tool

WANTED TO RENT

FURNISHED or unfurnished, for house-
keeping, on or about April 1; muat have
at least three aleeplng rooma exclusive of
maid'a room; house with garden spot pre-
ferred. Apply by letter or person to Major
H. N. Lord. Army Building, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED By young man, place to work
for board while attending Boyles' oollege.

WANTED Situation by reliable middle-age- d

man a watchman; reference fur-
nished. Phone D. 3344.

BUSINESS woman seeks position In real
eetato ' office; stenographer and Smith-Premi- er

operator; good penman. Address
W 160. 8ee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reiki estate transfers for February 18,
19)0, furnished by the Midland Guarantee
and Trust company, bonded abstracter,. 1714
Farnam street, Telephone Douglas 28:
K. Ni Nlclson and wife to Andrew

Peterson, lot T, VanBuren Place.... $ 1,600
Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to

Albert A. Lamoreaux, w71 feet lot 6
and w?l feet of nV lot 7, block 1,
Kountxe Place

Albert A. Lamoreaux and wife to
CarlMon B. tShepard, same.. 1

Margaret Kennelly and husband to '

Charles Ladd Thomas, lots 10 and
11, block 4 and other land. Beg-ley- 's

Park 7
Edward B. Weekca and wife to Ar-

nold Hitchcock, nS8 feet lot 8,
block 15, Hansoom Place .'. 8,000

Oertrude B. Long to Clarence J. Bal-se- r,

lot 6, Pruyn'B sub. of lots S

and , block 14, Shlnn's add 1,100
Minnie C. Bauman to Wllhelmlna

Bauman, lot 14, Kensington 1
Interurban Land Co, to Minnie Rabe v

and Henry Rabe, lot 6, block 4, Her. 400
Albert Leskowaki and wife to Mich-

ael Jalowtec, lot 4, block 349, South
Omaha 760

Louisa J. Brooks to Lottie Ander-
son, lot 2, block SA. Albright's
Choice 1

George K. Anderson and wife to Lot-
tie ' Andevnon. lot ' 8, block 8, A-
lbright's Choice ...; 1

Frank H; Anderson to Lottie Ander-ersot- v

same . 1

James H. Anderson and wife to Lottie
Andrsn, same 1

The United Heal Estate and Trust
Co, to V. Vejvoda. lot 17 and e lot
18, block 1, Kountxe 6th add. i. . 750

V. Vejvoda and wife to Frank. C.
Itovarth.. lot' 17.' and su lot 18.
block 1, Kountxe 6th add..; 1,000

Frank Rouse and wife to . Oscar
Manger, lot 18, block 2. Rose Hill.. 4,200

xna convent, or Mercy to Harvey j.
Grove, lots i to 6. . block 6. Ken
dall' add .., 1,650

William fitt- - Kellogg and wife to
Clara B: Wyman, lot 6. block 88, city 26,000

jjuaura M. cox ana husband to Lottie
B. Gage, lot 7, block 10, Plain view 1

Elisabeth West and husband to Wil
liam Anderson, lot 26, Tuttle's sub. 2,100

Benjamin Ii. Mosher to James F.
Pettlgrew, s42 feet lots 1. 2 and I.
block 7. Monmouth Park 660

The United Heal Estate and Trust
Co. to Anton Krecek, jr., lot 4, block
2, Kountse's 6th add 600

John a Knox to Frank it. Myers, lot
t, block 7, Hansoom Place '. 1

Clara J. tienn.to A Bole A. Billings,
lots 1. J. 8, 4, , 7, 8, . 10, U and
14, Marshall A Lobeck's sub........ 18,750

The untied Heal Estate and Trust Co.
to Carleton. 8. Nhepard s lot 7,
block 19. and other land. Kountse

. P'--- o 2,200
Hannah Hoima, guardian and widow,

to John N. Haskell, lot 19. block 6.
Solomon s add 800

dsnnie Mctieruan. guardian, to Char-
lotte KolU lot 10, block 23, 1st add
to Corrlgaa Place , 1,140

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING. ,.

Notice is hereby given that the ruiannual meeting of the stockholders of the
feornn Platte Land company, win be held
at the otfire of said company at Lincoln,
Nebraska, at U o'clock a. m., on the second
day 01 ataicn, a. u.. isiu.

O. H. MORRILL.
President' '. ' ' A B. MINOR,
bautetary.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
lng. Th regular annual meeting of stock-

holders In The Bee Publishing comianv ulli
be held In tlie office of the cvmpauy in The
Itee Dunning, corner 17th and Farnam
treata. Omaha., Nobraska, on Monday,

March 7th, IS 10. at 4 o'clock n. in. Hv order
of the president. HENRY A. HASKELL.
ocrftary. . - Febliyto M7

v
GOVERNMENT NOTICES

DEPOT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 8, m0.-Se- all pro-
posal la trlpltcata, will' be received hers
liBtll 11 a. m., March 7. 1914 and then pub-
licly opened for construction of brick
pavements, gutters, retaining walls, etc.

t Omaha dpot. Information furnished
on api41ratton. V. 8. reserves right to re-
ject or accept all proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing propoaala
should .ba endorsed "Propo-l- s for Brick
rarrmenis, Uuttera, etc., at Omaha Depot."
and adCreaaaea to captain F. C KOLLKS,
li. M. F1K21-EMJ-4--

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
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Manaaer Eager, While at Mlaaesota,
Will Try to Arrange Sehedale

for Game Nest
Fall.

LINCOLN, Feb.
eighty men reported to Coach Carroll at
the gymnasium this afternoon for the first
base ball practice of the season. "Cage"
work was started at a few minutes after
noon and continued until nearly t o'clock.
Previous to the limbering up exercises
Coach Carroll Instructed the men In re-

gard to their work for the spring.
The Cornhusker coach has ordered . all

men who have not taken part In basket
ball or Indoor track work to spend about
half an hour each day for three weeks in
running around the track In the gymnasium
In order that they may strengthen their
wind. '

For the practice today Coach Carroll
had the players Umber up their points by
throwing the ball around the "cage."' .This
kind of work will be continued for two
weeks, and then the entire squad, which
probably will have grown to number 160

men, will be allowed to take part In Indoor
games. Grounders' will be batted around,
and the candidates given' Instructions as
to how to handle the various kinds of
batted balls.' Considerable attention will
be devoted to teaching the men how to
bat

A smoker was given for the candidates
at the Sigma Alpha house last night, and
fully seventy-fiv- e men were present. Profs.
Caldwell and Barber were on hand as rep-

resentatives of the faculty and told the men
that they would have the unanimous sup
port of all the professors In their attempt
to turn out a winning nine this season.

Manager Eager' announced before he left
Lincoln with the basket ball team yester-
day for the annual Jaunt to Minneapolis,
that he would probably conclude arrange-
ments with the Gopher athletic authorities
for a foot ball game next fall. There has
been some doubt In certain Cornhusker
quarters as to whether the Nebraska eleven
would be given a place on the Minnesota
schedule next fall. Some of the Minneapo-
lis professors have opposed the game, fear-
ing that It would be too hard a proposition
for Williams' bunch to tackle. Last fall
Nebraska proved a surprise to the north-
ern team and almost held them to a tie.

Unlike some of the local professors, how
ever, Manager Eager does not think Min-

nesota will turn the Cornhuskers down
this year, and he expects to sign a eon--

tract with Minnesota for a game on North-ru- p

field next fall.

RACQUET GAMES AT BOSTOX

BtSMikpolo and Cabot Arc Winners In
Preliminary Ronn4.

BOSTON. Feb. 18. Barrett Wendell. Sr.. ot
Boston, William J. Stackpole of New York

nd N. W. Cabot of Boston were the win
ners yesterday in preliminary round of the
American Amateur racquet championship
tournament at the Tennis and Racquet
club.

he match between Stackpole and- - G.
Hutchlns of Boston was the most Interest
ing of the three played this afternoon, five
games being necessary to oeciae tne con
test. .

W. B. Graves put up a hard battle
against Barrett Wendell, Jr., in the first
match ot the day, but he was unable to
maintain the psce ret by his opponent. N.
W. Csbot had no difficulty in winning
from W. B. Dlnsmore of New York.

Summary preliminary round, amateur
racquet championship:

Barrett wenaen, jr., defeated w. B.
Graves, Boston, 7, 0, 16-- 16-- 7.

N. W. Cabot. Boston, defeated W. B.
Dinsmore, New York, 15-- 11-- 7.

William Stackpole, New York, defeated
G. Hutchlns, Boston, 10-- 3, 16-- 6,

16--

Athletes Most Shan Dances.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. "No

dancing or 'fussing' without special per-
mission of the coach" Is one of the training
rules prescribed for his track men to live
up to the remainder of the school year in
tho University of Iowa. As a result the
co-ed- s will be minus several eligible young
men In the varsity social circle. ,

Other training rules laid down by
"Sphinx" Delaney follow: Men must be in
bei at 10:80. All desserts must be cut out.
Only plain food Is to be eaten.

The home track meet will be held prob-
ably April 23. On April 30 the Minnesota
dual meet will be held and on May 7 the
Hawkeyes will meet the Northwestern track
team. Following thla event there will be a
rest of three weeks and then the Missouri
valley meet will be held in Des Moines..

The outdoor wooden track Is nearlng
completion and the men will practice on It
today.

Two More for Itoppe.
TOLEDO. O., FeV 18. Willie Hoppe,

Ora Mornlngsiar at IR.l balk line billiards,
maKins me unusual man run n ios. I ne
score In the first game was 800 to 150 and
In the second game 800 to 168.

' t
Jake Schaefer la Dying;.

DENVER, Feb. 18. Jake Schaefer, "the
wlsard of billiards,1 Is dying at his home
in this city.
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Memorial day.
Bunker Hill day. Memorial day. .

Memorial day. Independence day. Labor day. Memorial day. Independence day.
Independence day. Labor day. Independence day. Labor day. Labor day.

Memorial day at Memorial day at Memorial day Independence day al Memorial. Chicago.
Brooklyn. ' Philadelphia. at Pittsburg. Pittsburg. Bunker Hill day at

Labor day at Independence day - Labor day at Independence day Independence day Labor day at Boston.
Philadelphia. at New York. Brooklyn. at Boston. at St. Louis. Cincinnati. Labor day, Pittsb g.

14 13 ...........13... 12 ..14 13 .13 . 12

: ' 19 18 12
6 5 ' 6 12 1 5 7

.
I Apr. 80, May 1. 8, 29

- June 26. Sept. 11 July 31

Oct. 8, Oct 2

BOSTON.

BROOKLYN....

NEW YORK.,'....

PHILADELPHIA..

PITTSBURG.

CINCINNATI...

CHICAGO.

ST. LOUIS

HOLIDAYS
, At Homo....

HOLIDAYS
" Abroad.......

SATURDAYS,
i At Home........
Abroad

SUNDAYS .

. At Home...
Abroad

CONFLICTS
At Home

New Quarters
v Considered for
' Rod and Gun Club

Plan Under Way to Buy Courtland

Beach W. S. Sheldon Elected

President.

W S. Sheldon.' president.
C. L. Dundey, vice president.
A. L. Tlmblln, secretary.
T. Anderson, treasurer. .
Directors for two years:

O. W. Craig. D. C. Eldridge.
E. P. Berryman. . M. Lottus.
J. H. Prentiss.

Directors for one year:
S. M.- Kempton. Fred Goodrich.
Harry Lawrie. W. H. Rhodes.

These were elected officers and directors
of the Omaha Rod and Oun club at tne
annual meeting held Thursday, when dis-
cussion waxed warm and considerable bus-
iness was . transacted.

The first official business of the meeting
was to pass resolutions of regret and
condolence over , the death of the former
president of the ' club J. A. Scott and to
listen to short testimonials as to his worth,
from J. A. Rlne. Q. W. Craig, M. Loftus
and John N. Westberg. Mr. Scott's
photograph occupied a prominent place,
draped In blaok. The directors were au-
thorised to seoure a large picture of Mr.
Scott to hang in the club house.

Courtland beach may be bought by the
club and the entrre property used as
grounds and club house. A proposition was
presented to the club, which referred the
matter back to the board of directors with
power to negotiate with the Crelghton
Realty company for a proposition and to
report back to a special meeting of the
club. '

It was reported that the Courtland beach
property, which Includes all the land with-
in the lncloaure to the middle of the lake
with the cafe, skating rink, bath houses,
bowling alley, artesian well, etc., could be
secured for 160,000. A plat was presented
of the property which showed that 125 lots
could ' ba sold from the property for
bungalows and still leave all tha land

by the club; together with the prop-art- y

already owned. The Crelghton estate
offers to sell on a contract for $6,000 down
with a payment of 15,000 a year for three
years, when a warranty' deed will be given
and a mortgage taken for the balance.

The report of the secretary showed a
membership of 740, which Is a gain of 173

from this time last year. It waa suggested
that the ; membership would greatly In-

crease if the Courtland beach property was
secured. ' . .

An effort will be made to rent the large
dredge from the city when It Is not used
by the park board this summer to dredge
In front of the club houses and to throw up
a slight dock.

A vote of thanks was extended to Fish
Commissioner WiHlara1 J. O'Brien for the
large number of splendld,flsh he has placed
in the lake during the last few years and
especially during, tha last year when ha
stocked tha lake with some extra large
fish. The report of the vice president
showed that several tons of curp and
buffalo were taken from the lake last fall
and that more would be taken out as long
as they lasted.

The club has 8C00 In Its treasury.

WORLb'l HOWLING RECORD

Laldlaw and Bauer Make Score of
1,847. at Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY1,' Feb. 18. --The world s
record for a two-me- n team, tnree-gain- e

bowling event waa broken here tonignt in
the city tournament, when W. L. Laldlaw
and William Bauer made a score of 1,447.
The record until tonight was neia ty Albert
and Tony Schwegler of Madison, Wis., with
a score ot 1,907, made last year at the
American Bowling congress meeting In
Pittsburg.

Discussion has arisen as to whether the
record made tonight will stand. Tha er

team was nut regularly entered
In the event In which tha score waa made,
but was filling In for another team.

Grfnaell Spams M. V. Tea ma.
ORINNTL. Ia.. Feb. 18. (Special

college will not meet Iowa, Ames
and other MUtourl valley conference Sihojls
una spring on the diamond. Jar nag 111, the
star pitcher, lit the point at Uaue. Ha
would be debarred by ilia Missouri Valley
conference rules and the scarlet and black
aupporters rather than lose the star piefer
to meet the other schools in thle state. Noll,
the star catcher, has left achool, but It Is
expected that Jim Greenwood will be put
behind the bau The batting practice
started laat (Saturday and will continue
twice a week. There are twenty men re-
porting to Ctach Dougherty.

Cobb Kaaeki Oat Daly.
BALTIMORE, . Feb. 18. Within half a

minute ot the close of tha fifth round of
what was to have been a flfteen-roui- u

bout before the Eureka Athletic club last
night, Ty Cobb of Philadelphia knocked
out Johnny Daly of this city by a clean
right to tha Jaw. It waa tha first knockout
ever given Daly.

lasaraaao Agralast Rala.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 18 Sid Hester,

promoter of the Nelson-Wolga- fight, has
applied te Lloyd'a ot London for 1.I0.000 In-

surance agalost rain on February tL Ilea-I- tr

a arena at Richmond la a roofleaa struc-
ture and ba la taking no chances with tha
weather.

WHO COT REST OF MONEY?

Bribe Committee Probing Distribu-
tion $4,000 Given to Burnett.

CONGEE SAYS IT IS BLACKMAIL

Chief Witness Tries to Throw Odluna
of Crime on Mensbera Who De-

manded Money to Kill
Bills.

ALBANY. N. T., Feb. 18,-- The list of un-

answered questions that awaited tha prob-
ers of the legislative bribery scandal to-

day waa as long as on any day aince the
senate began Its Investigation. Names on
tha three envelopes .holding tha bridge
companies' 84,000 bribe, had been told by
Senator Benn Conger, but yesterday's evi-

dence had opened several new leads which
the Investigators may follow, at once or
reserve for - later action," under different
organization. .

Conger brought into tha evidence yester-
day tha names of several men now In
offloe In such a way that,-althoug- not
charged with .wrong doing. It. Is probable
they will have a ii earing. S Percy Hooker,
state highway, commissioner, was named
as the man who" helped Conger draft the
proposed amendment to the highway law
that was supposed to be desired by the
bridge companies. Assemblyman 3. F.
Yale of Putnam, county waa spoken of as'
the author, of the highway law which
struck at the bridge companies after they
had refused, .according to Conger, to con-
tinue the payment of tribute to the polit-
ical leaders. Senator Heac'ock of Herkimer
county was the man who introduced the
bill drafted by Conger and Hooker, which
Allds is supposed to have persuaded the
assembly rules committee to kill at the
last session of the legislature.

The big. questions, however, are: Who
shareM with the late Jean L. Burnett the
$4,000 which Conger says Burnett received
from Hiram O. Moe on April 23, 1901? and
who made the demand for 810,000 "protec-
tion" money which the bridge companies
refused In 1906 T v

Conger's testimony that Speaker Nixon
and Jotham P. Allds received only 81.000

for their Influence at that time precludes
the supposition that Burnett was given the
larger sum all for himself. If Conger
knows how the money was distributed he
may be forced to tell before he leaves the
stand.

Mad Charges to Iaaararenta.
Lewis E. Carr asked Senator Conger

today why he did not announce in the
assembly that an attempt had been made
to blackmail the bridge companies.

'

"I didn't think it would do any good,"
replied the senator.

Conger declared that he had mentioned
his charges against Allds to two senators
just before the "Insurgents',' hsld their
meeting. He said he did not give his In-

formation to the republican caucus, that
chose Allds,' but disclosed It at the "in-
surgent" conference.

Mr. Carr announced that hts examination
was over for tha present.

Speaker Nixon' Under Cload.
S. Fred Nixon's was the third name that

Senator Benn Conger says Hiram O. Mos
wroto on one of the envlopes in which they
carried 86,000 to the state capital nine years
ago to buy protection for the bridge com-
pany. The name of the former speaker of
the assembly announced yesterday by Con
ger on the stand completes the trio. Speaker
Nixon's envelope, according to Conger, like
Senator Jonathan P. Allds. held 11,000. The
remainder ot the fund of 84.000 was In the
envelope given tc Nixon's lieutenant, As- -
setiblyman Jean Larue Burnett.

According to Conger, from 1901, to 1905,
a systematic campaign was conducted at
Albany against tho treasury of the bridge
companies. For three years the companies
paid tribute. In 1903 notice came from
Albany that It would be to their Interests
to forward to the capital 810.000. Then the
men Who controlled tha bridge companies
met In Syracuse and agreed not to pay.
As Conger expressed,' "we decided we
would not bo blackmailed any longer."

During the four preceding years meas-
ures hostile to the bridge Interests had
been Introduced regularly, but they always
failed to pass. But In 1905 the legislature
passed a highway act. which placed on the
statute books, a provision against which
the bridge combination had long contended.
As a result of this law 60 per cent of the
bridge companies were forced out of busi-
ness In New York stats.

Aide' accuser was on the stand all day
and this was his story. He told It under

and Allls' attorneys
seemed quite ready to let him tell It. Their
purpose, apparently to brand Conger as a
giver of bribes, as a representative of the
bridge Interest In the legislature and to
show that he waa actuated In bringing
against Allds ths charges tha senate Is
now Investigating by a desire for revenge
for Allds' hostility to tha business Interests
where Conger had Investrd money. Conger
followed their lead with a readiness that
can be explained by a desire to oonvlnce

his colleagues 'that he would not have
handled bribe money unless he and his
business associates had been "held up"
by legislators, and that the bridge Inter-
ests In the oast had to choose between
blackmail and ruin.
I

Opposition to
Cock's Auto Bill

Driven Would Be Immune from
Arrest Except by Federal Officer

After Leaving Home State.

WASHINGTON, Feb.
of automobile owners of the coun-

try appeared before the house Interstate
commerce committee today to advocate
some sort of federal law that would place
them upon a uniform basis and relieve
them from the "freakish" operations of
conflicting laws of the various atates.
The federal license bill Introduced by
Representative Cocks of New York was
being considered.

L. R. Speare of Boston, president of the
American Automobile association, op-
posed the provision which would regu-
late the licenses of automobiles according
to horse-powe- r. He explained that a ma-
chine of small power, but running rap-Idl- y,

might do more damage than a ma-
chine of greater power running at a
slower rate.

It waa stated that the Cocks bill would
produce 81,000,000 annually in revenue
for the federal government through the
license fee of $5 for each machine. There
are now 850,000 machines In pits country,
and with the output of 1910 added the
total would be about 600,000 cars. With
but one-thi- rd of this number taking out
federal licenses the government would
derive the large revenue above stated.

Edward S. Cornell, secretary of the Na-
tional Highway society, arrived today to
Investigate proposed national legislation
for regulation of automobile traffic. Mr.
Cornell aaid tonight that he found senti-
ment In Washington to be against federal
automobile legislation at this time. The
bills now before congress, he said, es-

pecially the Cocks bill, have provisions
that would destroy the rights of the
states to cause the arrest of an operator
of a car before an accldenf occurred. A
motor car operator traveling from one
state to another would under this law,
Mr. Cornell argued, be practically Immune
from arrest except by an officer of the
United States court. Upon this ground
Representative Mann opposed the Cockn
bill today.

Missouri's Captain
Expelled from School
University Senate Expels J.B. Bluck,

Giant Tackle, Because

COLUMBIA, Mo., Feb. 18. (Special Tele-grain- .)

J. R. Bluck, captain of Missouri's
1910 foot ball team, has been suspended
from tha university for the rest of the
semester for misconduct. This means that
a new captain must be elected to take the
giant tackle's place, for even he should
return to Missouri, he will be Ineligible to
play nest fall.

Bluck, with another student, w.as re-

cently fined in tho Columbia police court
for disturbing the peace and was expelled
at the recommendation of the student
senate. His sutipenslon ls a severe blow
to Missouri's foot ball prospects next fall,
as he weighs 220 pounds and ls extremely
fast and aggressive. He was chosen tacklo
on the valley 190D eleven.

Minnesota Will Send Team.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 18. (Special.)

Twenty-eigh- t men will be sent ;iom tne
University of Minnesota to the Intercol-
legiate track meet at Omaha April 1, Coach
Dick Grant of that team announced today.
Two men will be entered In each event at
Omaha, besides a relay team In that event.
Coach Grant says he will send a team to
the hloux City meet next month. Relations
between the University of Minnesota and
Mornlngslde college have been airained ever
since ths Methodists charged a year
ago at a meeting in St. Paul that the win
ning points had been stolen from them by
tha "U" athletes.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads

MONET SPENT ON OVERLAND

Julius Kruttscbnitt Tells of Improve- -

ments Since the Merger.

EQUIPMENT IN EIGHT YEARS

Vice President of Union Pacific De-

tails New Wot It Done on Lines,
to Increase Facility of

Service.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.-- The efforts made
to Improve the Union and Southern Pa-
cific systems sln(:e . the merger of the
two roads were related by Vice President
Julius Kruttschnltt of the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific systems when he re-

sumed the witness stand today, at the hear-
ing In the government's suit to dissolve
the merger.

On the Union Pacific Mr. Kruttschnltt said
that In the eight years ending In 1908 there
had been provided 652 locomotives, 858 pas-
senger cars, 12,494 freight cars, 707 work
cars, 2,428 miles of new steel rails, 88,256

feet of wooden bridges replaced and 5,419

feet of Iron and concrete bridges con-

structed. '
On the Southern Paclfio in the same eight

years- there were 936 new locomotives,
888 passenger cars, 26,471 new freight oars,
2,489 work cars, 2,970 miles of new steel
rails, 136,411 feet of wooden bridges re-

placed and 49.826 feet of iron or concrete
bridges constructed. Another Item showed
that during the period named 17,220,000 feet
of new cross ties were laid on the Union
Pacific and 24,373,000 on the Southern Pa-

cific
New Methods by Roada.

The witness described the new facilities
and methods adopted by the Union Pacific
and the Southern Pacific aince 1902 to meet
the demands of Increased freight traffic.
Ho thought that the freight service was as
good as that provided by any of tho other
transcontinental lines. "If it weren't we
wouldn't get the business," said Mr.
Kruttschntt. He said all the big lines were
working along the same plans to Improve
the service and the beat service was that
which had the most efficient train loading
and car loading.

Mr. Kruttschnltt explained since the old
schedule had been snuperseded the com-
pany had increased lta train load from
time to time greatly and had taken every
possible means to expedite the movement,
of a traffic which had expanded remark
ably in volume.

Mr. Kruttschnltt said that notwithstand
ing criticisms of the mail service to San
Francisco the present schedule, though
longer in hours, brings the mall Into San
Francisco early In the day, admitting of
its delivery that" day, which waa not pos-

sible under the original schedule.''
Some figures were given showing that the

taxes on the Union Pacific had Increased
from 2225 per mile in 1901 to $424 in 1909,

or 89 per cent and upon the Southern Pacific
from 2201 per mile In 1901 to $393 per mile In
1909 or 90 per cent.

If you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise it in The Bee Want Ad
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Wife of One Man Is at a Wedding
aad la Summoned from There

to Her Ilaaband'a Side by
a Meaaenger.

a
An explnslnp of the big 40-t- copper

converter at the American Smelting and a
Refining company plant Inst ntfrht at 7

o'clock resulted In the death of two men
and the probably fatal Injury of one.

The dead: '
J. KALIKR, skimmer, Twenty-eight-h

and R streets. South Omaha.

fourth street. South Omaha.
The Injured:
OSCAR MKYF.RS, night fnreman of Onp-p- rr

shop. 1429 North Seventeenth streot,
Omaha; terribly burned on face and limbs,
has a chance for recovery.

As soon as the accident happened, ambu-
lances were summoned and the Injured men
were hurried to the Clarkson hospital,
Twenty-firs- t and Harney streets. Kallka
and Anton died at 2 o'clock thla morning.

At the hospital It was ascertained the '

two laborers were so badly burned there-wa-

no hope for them. Meyers Is In a
serious condition, but there Is some chance
for him, as It ls believed he Is not burned
In a vital part of the body. Meyers' wife
was sent for as soon' as possible. Sho was
at a wedding at a neighbor's house when
the news was received.

Meyers has been In the employ of the
American Refining and Smelting company
for four years and Is cne of the most

men In the employ of the corpora-
tion. He has been married for two years.

Looking; for the Caaae.
General Superintendent Page is conduct-

ing an Investigation Into the cause of the
accident. Until he has seen the men who
worked on the night shift he says he will
be unable to account for the explosion or
the "blowing out at the bottom."

Mr. Page says he looked at the converter
after the accident and was at that time
unable to detect any defect. The con-
verter ls a comparatively new one and has
a capacity of forty tons.

When the molten mass escaped It caught
the men unawares and literally roasted
them alive. Their clothing was burned off
and flesh and charred pieces of clothing
were found burned together, resembling .

cinders.
Meyers' father lives at Lexington, 111., and

he has a sister at Jefferson, Ia., and a
brother at Boone, Ia,

Kallke and Anton were married and
leave wives and families.

The report from the hospital Friday with
regard to Meyers', condition ls that he
as well as can be expected.

Mra. Meyers at a Wedding,
Mrs. Meyers waa attending the marrlaKe

of Mra. Ella P. Jackman to Thomas P.'
Jones ait the home of the former, 423 North
Fifteenth street, when the tragedy at the
smelter occurred, and she was called away
from ths happy scena to the side of her
husband, who then appeared to be fatally
Injured. A messenger came to the Jack-ma- n

residence to summon her and In an
Instant her gladness turned to sorrow and
cast a gloom over the festive party.

"It waa the first time that tragedy ever
entered Into one of my marriages," said
Rev. Charles W. Savldge, the officiating
minister, "and that was my 1,940th," '.

Steamer Yucatan
Strikes Iceberg

Alaska Liner Sinks in Icy StraiWAll
Passengers and Crew Are

Saved.

JUNEAU, Alaska, Feb. 18. The steal
steamship Yucatan of the Alaska Steam-s- i

tp company, bound from Valdes to Seat
tle, with sixty-fiv- e passenger, ten of whom
are women, struck on Iceberg In Icy strait '

at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning and sank
eight minutes later In six fathoms of
water.

There was no loss of life, and so far as
is known, no one was Injured. The ship-
wrecked passenger and crew are camped
on Chlchagof Island end will be brought
here tomorrow by the steamer Georgia,
which left Juneau soon after news of tha
wreck was received.

First Mate Oustafson of the Yucatan and
Captain Raymond Jaeger of the fishing
schooner Alexandria arrived this morning
with the story of the loss of the steamer.

On the Island the castaways found cabins.
and, with abundant food, clothing, blankets,
saved from the wreck, are not likely to suf
fer. Many passengers lost all their per--
sonal effects.

Announcement of the Theaters.
Seats for the forthcoming engagement of

Mr. Louis Mann In "The Man Who Stood
Still," at the Boyd on Sunday night only,
are now on sale. The cast and production
Is Identically the one that was seen In the
support of Mr. Mann during the New York
City season of the play at the Circle theater
there. The supporting company ls headed
by Mme. Mathilda Cottrelly and Louis
Hendiick.

CURES
CHRONIC ULCERS

There Is nothing that causes mora worry and disoomfort than a chronic,
festering ulcer. As it lingers, slowly eating into the tissues and surrounding
flesh, and by its tendency to grow worse in every way, it suggests the possi-
bility of being cancerous in its nature. Efforts to heal the ulcer by means
of salvos, washes, lotions, etc., always result in failure, because such treat-
ment can have no possible effect on the blood where the impurities and
morbid matters form, and are carried thorugh the circulation to the place,
to keep it op:n, Irritated and diseased. The impurities in the blood must
be removed before the healing process can begin. 8. S. S. goes to the
fountain-hea- d of the trouble, and drives out the germ-produci- ng poisons and
morbid impurities which keep the ulcer open. Then as this rich, purified
blood ls carried to tho diseased place the healing commences, the inflam-
mation gradually leaves, the discharge ceases, new tissue and healthy flesh
are formed, and soon the sore ls permanently cured because the source has
been destroyed. 8. S. 8. does not make a surface cure, but by supplying
the blood with healthful, tissue-buildin- g properties It begins at the bottom
and causes the flesh, at the diseased spot to firmly and permanently knit
together, and the plice ls left sound and well. Book on Sores and Ulcers
and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

5th Annual i&ufomobiie Show
Auditorium Omaha, Neb.

AJLJL, FiJET WEEK
Plan now to attend every day and see the latest Improvement In pleasure cars, tominorrUl vehicle

and automobile acreeeorlee. Main floor and basement filled with exhibits of Interest to everyone.
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